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Di Senate To Install Dean Wick's Book StillFRESHMAN DANCE
Procurable At YMCALEADERS NAMEDNew Officers Tonight

-

.

BULLETINS
4

Will Debate Bills on Lobbying "The Reason For Living" BasedBids Will Go on Sale in "Y" Aim
AND

This Afternoonand Townsend Plan

Resuming its resrular Tuesday

on Widespread Kesearcn

There are still a few copies of
'The Reason for Living" by

Freshman dance leaders at
night meetings the Di Senate

Colonel Noble Of the Marine
Corps will give a lecture on the the April 10 affair were an

will meet tonicrht for the firstMarine Corps Reserve tonight at nounced last night. They will
be the four class officers, thetime this quarter and will in

Robert Russell Wicks, dean of
chapel at Princeton University,
on sale at the Y. M. C. A. office
at a special reduced price.

By Stuaet Rabbstall new officers. members of the dance commit
7 o'clock in 103 Bingham. All
students interested in joining
the Marine Corps Reserve are New. officers to be installed

will be: Trez Yeatman, presi "Every man and woman whoasked to be present.

tee, and the chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee who is to be
elected tonight.

Dance bids go on sale this af
dent; Bob Williams, president LOST ECONOMYMonogram Club Members Meet has been caught up in thev tides

of confused thought, skepticism,pro-te-m; Crist Blackwell, critic;at 10:30 a. m. on law building George Steele, clerk; and Fred ternoon at 2 o'clock in. the "Y" and unbelief of the modern
world has certain questionssteps for Yackety Yack picture.

I See By Papers
(Continued from page three)

cago. Both of these boy3 put up
fine showings with Medynski
fighting the closest champion-
ship fight. Many of us thought
Jules won over Fink of Syracuse
in the title fight, but we real-
ized it was only because we were
pulling so hard for Jules. It was
a pretty even fight and Medyn-
ski lost by only the narrowest of
margins.

If a popularity contest were
held at the Southern Conference
tournament or the Olympic try-ou-ts

there is no question in my
mind the boxer that would poll
the most votes is none other than
our own Max Novich. Novich's
newly developed style of beauti-
ful defensive boxing is greatly
admired and enjoyed by all box-
ing fans. With the exception of
Matulewicz, who carefully ob-

served Max's style and prepar-
ed his fight on that grounds, the
Tar Heel star was able to roll
with other opponent's punches
and made them miss several
times. The Duke champ knew

Stem, sergeant-at-arm- s. lobby. They will be sold at theHonor Committee Meets to
about life that must be answersame time and place tomorrow.The latter part of the meetnight in Grail room, 9 o'clock.

ing will be devoted to the dis The dance leaders are Billy
Stronach, class president; Keith

May Day Elections All co-e- ds

ed," says Dean Wicks in the in-

troduction of his book.

Dean Wicks, who believes
cussion of two bills : Resolved,
that the state and federal gov Eutsler, vice-preside- nt ; Ruthervote for May Queen and Maid of

Honor today in Woman's Asso
there must be a reason for livernments should not attempt to ford Yeates, secretary, and John

limit lobbying activities in theirciation room of Graham Memo
rial.

stori King, treasurer. ing if life is to be completely
respective legislatures, and Re Also Johnston Harriss, chair worth while, attempts to answer

the actual queries of hundredsEngineering Geology 78 Labo solved, that the Di Senate go on man of the dance committee, and
Wythe Quarles, Watt Miles,ratory will meet this afternoon of men and women with whom

at 2 o'clock. he has talked during a decade.Stratford May, Bill' Miller, Al

Two citizens down town were
wondering what had happened
to the loudly ballyhooed New
Deal "economy" program recent-
ly undertaken by the Adminis-
tration. You remember how the
President was going to curtail
his expenditures and balance the
"regular" budget for 1937.

The "regular" budget, you
know, is the portion of the ex-

penses taken care of by taxes.
The rest they call "emergency."

Anyway, one of these citizens
was saying that he had read
where the Senate had put back
in the bills all the expenses the
House had cut out. He had the
paper with him and he showed
it to all of us.

The story was about how the
Senators took the $350,000,000
WPA flood relief bill and hiked

record as opposing the Town
send plan.

Members Of Theatre
Tan Beta Pi Important meet len Vinson, George Watson, and
ing in 214 Phillips at 5 o'clock. Dan Beatty.
French Club Meeting postpon

Swimming
(Continued from page three)

mer beating Hutter for the 50

Group To Speak Here
Community Club Sponsoring

ed until tomorrow night. Phi's New OfficersDi Senate Regular session to Will Be InstalledProgram This Afternoon yard dash title, and the latternight at 7:15 in New East.
Phi Society Meeting tonight at Guy Standing, Jr., Thomas Will Also Discuss Council Co--

turning the tables in the cen-

tury event. Both are sopho-

mores and had been previouslyOp InvestigationCarnehan, Mildred Byron, and
Philip Worthing, members of

7 :15 in New East.
A. I. E. E. Meets tonight at
o'clock to elect officers.

Novich's style well enough to
catch him bounding off the ropes
and thereby gained his margin
of victory.

As I understand it, Matulewicz
is coming down in weight foi
Chicago while Jlax will remain
iii his latest fighting weight. In

the Federal Theatre troupe who
presented John McGee's histori-
cal play "Jefferson Davis" here

Co-E- d Basketball Pi Phi meets
second floor Spencer at 7:30;

it up to $750,000,000, each solon
fighting for his own area.

undefeated. In the 100-ya- rd

event, Macionis of Yale was a
close third. The Yale sophomore
recently turned in 37.6 seconds
for the 75-ya- rd course and was
expected to fare better in the
competition.

'Jack Kasley of Michigan
turned in the other record-breakin- g

performance of the
meet in winning the 200-yar- d

breaststroke event in 2:25. This
bettered the national intercol-
legiate and N. C. A. A. marks as
he retained his title from 1935.

And so it goes. If the Pres
ident cuts expenses $20,000, it
is headline news and everybody
thinks they are. saving on taxes.
Then the Senators slip $500,000,- -

New officers will take their
posts in the Phi Assembly hall at
7:15 tonight when the repre-
sentatives convene for the first
time this quarter. The incoming
officials are: Winthrop Diirfee,
Frank McGlinn, Drew Martin.

There will be an election to-

night of a treasurer to serve dur-in-g

the spring quarter.
The Students Co-operati- ve

Association will be subject to
discussion tonight. The assem-
bly will attempt to discuss the
status of the organization and
determine whether the student
council is justified in investigat-
ing it.

that division he stands an excel-

lent chance of making a trip to
Germany as only eight men are
entered and the winner, an al-

ternate, and sparring partners
are sent. And so from the looks
of thinks it appears that Caro-
lina is likely to get at least one
man on the boxing squad going
to Germany this year. We may
even get four,-- it's not impos-
sible and here's hoping.

last week will speak at the Play-make- rs

theatre this afternoon
at 3 :30.

They, will discuss their dra-
matic experiences, their exper-
iences in the C. C. C. camps, and
the plans of the troupe concern-
ing their stay in North Caro-
lina.

The program is being offered
under the sponsorship of the de-

partment of education of the
CMpel Hill Community Club,
and the public is invited to

town number one meets Archer
house at 8:30. Tonight. .

Daily Tar Heel Entire edito-
rial staff, 2 o'clock this after-
noon. Important.

Council On Co-O- p

(Continued from page one)

action against the association
as a private business enterprise,
arose, Fairley held that the co-

op in theory was a student or-
ganization. Last night, howev-
er, the council passed its opin-
ion to the contrary.

000 into a bill and this citizen
had to tell us about it.

Call for the painless tax-ex-tract- er

!

So long as he has a good
thumb left it's futile to tell a
hitch-hik- er that walking is good
exercise.

Many a young man who thinks
he is a girl's intended turns out
to be only her pretended.

The egg never existed ' that
could get as rotten as politics.
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I wanf my cigarette mild, of
course I hardly think anybody
enjoys a strong cigarette. But de-

liver me from the flat, insipid kind.

I find a great deal of pleasure
in Chesterfields. They're mild and
yet they seem to have more taste
and aroma. I enjoy them.

They Satisfy . . just about
all you could ash for

s
O 96. lificrrr ic Minis Tobacco Co.


